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摘  要 
Online Judge 系统，简称 OJ, 即在线评测系统，源于国际大学生程序竞赛。
对于计算机专业的学生来说，程序设计能力决定了他们能在专业学习中达到的高

































Online Judge System referred to as OJ is developed, deriving from International 
College Programming Contests. Programming capability determines the altitude in the 
professional learning process for computer science students. Presently, many colleges 
and universities build their own Online Judge Systems for practicing ACM teams, 
hosting program design competition and being used for daily teaching examinations. 
OJ system plays a crucial part in training students for programming, stimulating 
students’ enthusiasm, and developing a rigorous and thorough programming habit. 
After analysising basic Online Judge System function and earlier OJ architecture 
deficiency, this paper believes Struts+Spring+Hibernate combination framework can 
ease the pressure brought by the rapid development of information group. This system 
adopt B/S model, JSP for front interactive web design and MySQL for database 
design. This paper, following formal methods in software engineering, from system 
constitution, modules, functional requirement and non-functional requirement four 
aspects analyzes the system demand. And emphatically discusses system design and 
implementation, including database, system three-tier architecture, Web interface and 
kernel judge module. Interface includes ordinary user access and system administrator 
interface. Judge module describes OJ system principle and how the judge kernel 
processes problem-solving source code, makes response to user and returns judgement 
result back timely in detail. In the system implementation part, designs detail of every 
model and coding them, and completes the interface of this system and function of 
every model, including the kernel C/C++、Java judge thread. At last, the system is 
deployed in real environment and relative software test verifies the effectiveness. 
This system aimed at setting a platform for programming lovers. Here they can 
submit their source code, interact with others. Then, make a progress in programming. 
OJ system is sesentive to format of answer, which has a profound historical 
significance in trainnning rigorousness programming habit. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 选题背景及意义 
在线评测系统（Online Judge）简称 OJ，起源于 ACM（Association for 
Computing Machinery）国际大学生程序设计竞赛（ACM/ICPC）。成功登录的用










































西班牙 Valladolid 大学的 CiriacoGarcía de Celis 是最早用于程序设计的评测
系统。它于 1995 年用于为 Valladolid 大学参加 ACM/ICPC 选拔赛时被创建。比
较知名的 OJ 系统还有 SGU（Saratov State University Online Contester）、
SGU(Saratov State University Online Contest)等。 
近年来，随着 ACM/ICPC 竞赛体制在国内的普及，各大高校 OJ 系统如雨后
春笋般地出现。国内著名的 OJ 系统有 POJ（Peking University Online Judge）、
ZOJ(Zhejiang University Online Judge)等[5]；同时，在 Google Code 等项目托管平
台上还有诸如 HUSTOJ（Huazhong University of Science and Technology）、BUOJ
（Beijing Normal University Online Judge）、SOJ（National University of Defense 




中 SSH 主流架构技术是首选。 
1.3 本文研究内容 





























1.4 论文结构  




第二章 系统主要技术概述。论述了 Online Judge 系统所使用的主要技术以




第四章 Amoy OJ 系统设计。首先介绍了 Amoy OJ 系统设计原则，然后描述
了系统设计架构。在此基础上进行模块化详细设计，包括三层架构设计，功能模
块设计，评判程序流程和实时状态设计，以及系统采用数据库的设计。 
第五章 Amoy OJ 系统实现与测试。本章针对上一章节系统设计，对Amoy OJ
系统进行实现并对其进行测试。首先对 Amoy OJ 系统进行搭建与运行环境配置。
在此之后对实现进行截图展示，分为 Web 界面的实现（普通用户界面和管理员
界面）和评测模块的实现两部分。评测实现主要讲述了使用守护线程启动评测线
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第六章 总结与展望。本章从技术和理论两个方面总结了 Amoy OJ 系统。并
















第二章  主要技术概述 




B/S (Browser/Server)结构是在 Web 兴起以后的一种网络结构模式，区别于
“客户/服务器”称作“浏览器/服务器”模式。在这种模式中客户端最主要的应
用软件是 Web 浏览器。B/S 统一了客户端，通过把系统功能实现的核心集中到
服务器上来简化了系统的开发。客户端仅仅需要安装一个浏览器即可，服务器端
则安装相应的服务软件，以便进行交互。 
从目前的开发情况来看，通过 Web 模式交互数据库，达到局域网内建立 B/S
模式的网络应用的效果，是相对易于把握且成本较低的一种模式[9]。图 2-1 显示
了 B/S 模式结构。 
 
 
图 2-1  B/S 模式结构图 
2.1.2 B/S与 C/S联系与区别 
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